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Resilient Economy, Balanced Demographic, Quality Living Environment

www.sidney.ca

Mission: Our purpose – why we exist
The Town of Sidney fosters the well-being of our people and our community - responding to local
priorities, serving the public interest.

Core Services: What we do
With our partners, we strive to excel in six core service areas:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Good governance and effective administration
Safety and protection
Community planning
Public works, infrastructure and engineering
Parks, recreation, arts and culture
Economic and tourism development

Vision: Where we are headed
Sidney will be the best seaside town in Canada - vibrant, unique, welcoming.

Operating Philosophy
Council and staff believe in and commit to:
o Responsive and responsible quality service
o Open, inclusive and accountable local government
o Financial sustainability
o Socially diverse and balanced community
o Community sustainability and environmental commitment
o Collaboration and cooperation
o Respect for our Peninsula and First Nations neighbours
o Municipal leadership and innovation
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Overview
In November of 2015, Town of Sidney Council undertook a comprehensive strategic planning session with
a goal to develop key strategies for 2016 and the remainder of Council’s term.
Prior to the full-day session, Council undertook a number of public consultation initiatives in order to
garner feedback and insight into the wants and needs of the residents of Sidney. These included public
feedback opportunities through a Council / Public “meet and greet”, social media, the Town’s website and
TownTalk newsletter. The outcome of Council’s efforts is a three year strategic plan that focuses on three
overarching goals – establishing a resilient economy, a balanced demographic and a quality living
environment. In order to attain these goals, a number of key initiatives have been developed, several of
which were first initiated in 2015 and have subsequently been carried over to this strategic plan. It is
important to note that the high priority initiatives will start or continue on in 2016 and will likely take
several years to be fully realized. Other important initiatives will begin in 2017 or 2018.

Our Overarching Goals
1. Resilient Economy

2. Balanced Demographic

3. Quality Living Environment
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1. Resilient Economy
2016 Initiatives
I.

Beacon Wharf Redevelopment
o Community visioning process leading to
preferred design selection
o Detailed engineering design
o Funding and construction

II.

Revitalization Tax Exemptions to Promote
Downtown Revitalization
o
o

III.

I.

Port Sidney Marina Lease
Extension and Breakwater
Divestiture
o Extension of Crown Lease
and sublease with new
marina owner
o Divestiture of Breakwater
to allow for future
improvements

Significant Development Proposals
o

IV.

Establishment of tax exemption bylaw
Education and ongoing implementation

2017 Initiatives

Given that the Town is anticipating
proposals for significant development
projects, it has given priority to ensuring
that sufficient resources are provided
for public engagement and
planning/engineering to review and
process these proposals

Downtown Employee Parking
o
o

Phased approach
To initiate regardless of whether or not
grant funding is attained
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2. Balanced Demographic
2016 Initiatives
I.

Development of Attainable
Workforce Housing

2017 Initiatives
IV.

Parks Master Plan
o

o

o

o

II.

Skateboard Park
o
o

o

III.

Externally driven by the
development community (possibly
a housing society)
These projects will involve
significant staff time and
resources
Projects may require a Housing
Agreement, potential “bonus
density” or residential tax
exemption for a fixed term

North end of Tulista Park is the
preferred site
Design consultant to lead much of
the initial work, including
community engagement and
design
Town will look for opportunities
for grant funding

o

Will involve community
engagement and consultation
Result in a long term plan for
future park improvements

2019 Initiatives
V.

OCP Review (Minor Update)
o
o

Intended to be a focused review on
key areas within the OCP
Does not preclude the potential for
considering OCP amendments
involving development proposals
or minor housekeeping

Market and Promote the Community
for Families and Youth
o
o

Council led initiative
Undertake key initiatives to attract
and retain a younger demographic
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3. Quality Living Environment
2016 Initiatives
I.

West Sidney Local Area Plan
o
o
o

II.

Will involve community engagement
Will result in a long term plan for future
infrastructure improvements
Incorporated into the Official
Community Plan

2018 Initiatives
V.

o

VI.

Community Safety Building
o
o

o

Long term lease of lands with Memorial
Park Society (south of MWC)
Several administrative steps required,
including borrowing for necessary
funds
Will be a major construction project

Active Transportation Plan

Sea Level Rise Plan
o

VII.

Downtown Public Realm Design Standards
o

o
o

IV.

Development of a long term plan
intended to mitigate the impacts of
sea level rise as a result of global
warming

Environmental Sustainability Strategy
o

III.

Development of a long term plan for
sidewalks, transit, bicycle network
through Sidney

Development of an action oriented
plan focused on achievable strategies

A critical project for the downtown
area – focus on public realm, including
streets, sidewalks, underground
infrastructure, plaza space
Significant use of consultants
Will prepare the Town for future
private development projects –
ensuring consistent off-site design
standards

Reay Creek Remediation
o
o
o

Town to take a leadership role
Involves many stakeholders and
external organizations
Includes design for park improvements
following remediation of duck pond
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